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The JDA has increased its services for Deaf-Blind people.

who often become terribly isolated because so few of us in

the hearing world have learnt the one'to'one'hands-on' sign

language they use to communicate' The JDA now makes sure

that a trained guide attends its weekly Day Centre sessions,

to make sure that Deaf-Blind members are fully included in

all the proceedings - which could range from translating the

lunch menu to keeping them company during the day. When

a speaker visits the Day Centre, or the JDA holds a special

signed service for a Jewish festival, personal communicators

are aranged for each Deaf-Blind member, so they dont miss people in their own homes, to help with simple jobs around the house and to

the inevitable loneliness and boredom.the'social' afterwardslout on

TALKING

it doeint stop there. The JDA also co-ordinates befrienders to visit

was anas \ryoman

between
mutualtheirfrom

language.'who donthearing women
Servircs for Families People)

The JDA is very excited about the success of its innovative pilot programme that has so far brought together over 40 Y9un9
Jewish deaf and hard of hearing people in their 20s and 30s who communicate using speech rather than sign languag": Y.".nb
and women's groups now meeiregutarly, resulting in life-changing discoveries about themselves and the services and facilities

available to people with a hearingfloss-'Valuable-information has been exchanged, friendships forged and many have gained

the confidence to improve their Jrr""rs and social lives thanks to the information and support they have received from each

other, together with practical assistance and guidance from the JDA.

The programme will be launched officially at a party to be held at the end of July when a new 'brand 
1ame, - LIPSINC - will be

introduced to encompass all the groups establisired so far' The aim is not only to attract new members but also to bring together

the various existing grorp **rni*rs so that they can meet socially and work together to develop a choice of specialised proiect

teams according to tf,eii'interests. lt is also hoped that new LIPSiNC satellite groups will be set up in the near future'

ln addition, the JDA will continue to offer support, practical advice and information on ways to tackle the various,challenges that

life throws at young people with a hearing loss - from specialised equipment to use at home or at-wo.rk' lip reading or sign.lan-

guage classes, help with careers advice and job/university applications, to practical support in the workplace' as well as

infoimation on social and cultural activities for deaf and hard of hearing people'

For further details about LIPSINC or the launch event, please contact Jacqui Press on: O2O 8446 0502 (tel) or 020 8369 5329

{textphone) or email her at: jacqui@jda.dircon.co.uk

ow does a deaf Person cope when

visiting the doctor, attending a hospital

appointment or going for a job

That's why the JDA has set'up 4",:pi}ot..:,,

scheme for an in-house interpireting service, :

where all its members will have access to

an interpreter at short notice, four

week, to accompany them to

will of er
who have special

needs, such as Deaf-Blind members or deaf

Research shows that, at best, even a

reader only picks uP around 30% of
to them, leading to misunderstandings appointments, visits

offices, meetings withthe acutely embarrassing to
as solicitors and bank managers.:

them to special religious
sign language interpreters, mourning prayers; The

of how to book one,
- especially elderlY

to take along to able to
up to two whilst

with a

and often
many Deaf
people who
appointments.
months in advance and support
putting the service out of

hour,

do not sign.
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JDA chats the Pension Service

dtffe
The Jewish DeofAssociotion's onnual Seder is cerwinly dffirent to oll othersl

Ihis yeor's eyent wos a lively mixwre of rituols, guestions, explonotions ond

songs - oll in sign longuoge.

Over 60 Deof memberc of the IDA took pdrt, .ox takirg their place on the
stdge to sign t/re blessings ond tolce port in the proceedrngs.

Complicated forms and lack of
confidence in approaching the relevant

authorities means that many Deaf

sign language users miss out on their
entitlements.

So this spring, the Jewish Deaf
Association joined forces with the
Pension Service, local service, Barnet,

to organise a Pension Credit Advice

and lnformation Day, which was held

at the JDA's community centre in
North Finchley. Open to all, this was

an unusual event in the Deaf

community and was organised to help

Deaf pensioners to apply for Pension

Credit and other entitlements, such as
Attendance Allowance.

Seven sign language interpreters
were present, enabling the pensioners to

be seen individually and in total privacy.

I ast year's outing to Finchley
I Fire Station was an
fnunqualified success for our
parent's and children's group - so
much so, that they have another
event planned for this July.

popular ar;S:is
a ,wB{d

The.

The JDA provided a safe, welcoming
atmosphere in which its members felt
relaxed and at home, so that information

could be communicated clearly and in

their own language.

The event was highly successful, as

evidenced by JDA member Eddie
Abrahams, who said aftenivards; 'l'm
very happy that the Pension Service
came here today. They have filled out
a Pension Credit application form for
me and hopefully I will get some extra
money.' The Pension Service member

of staff who helped Mr Abrahams said
that he should be better-off by
approximately t30 per week.

Now that's what we calt a resutt!

about common issues and share
information about anything from
schools to specialised equipment
and educatio*af suppqrt for their
children. The kids' benefit,{rsm

Aeat,.'etrttOreri

Among the participants were a

couple who had travelled from
Belgium and three Deaf-Blind
people (one all the' way from
America) who were able to take
part'in the, proceedings thanh to
the one:to-one 'hands-on'
communicators provided'for each
ofthem (see opposite poge,top).

A special 'ltaggadah, whiqh had
been translated by the JDA into
language tailored
used in Brkish

specifically t0

itl

explained the traditions and meanings

behind Passover in sign language.

To ensure access for everyone, an
interpreter was present throughout
and a lip speaker enunciared the
entire afternoon's proceedings for
those Deaf peqple who, do
srgn.

'The Seder is qne'

'$fi

Rev. Avromi Freilich and his daughters sign the Mah Nishtanah



A message from the Chairman
l'm so proud of the achievements of the Jewish DeafAssociationl ln the past

year alone,groundbreaking new projecrs and special events have been springing

up almost monthly to meet the ever-changing needs of Deaf and hard of

Evelyn Gee

Chaiman

hearing people in the lewish and wider communities - and this includes

programmes and social groups for their families and carers too. We could

do so much more for all of them if only we had dre funds. ,:.

As a totally independent charity, we rely entirely on donations and the

efforu of our small band of fundraisers to finance our work. Last summer, for instance, they raised a

magnificent f14,000 when hat designer and sculptor, David Shilling, spoke at a lunch held at rhe

'. House of Lords. Would you have a little time to spare o join our fundrahirg group - or perhaps consider

starting one ofyour ownl lfso, please contact Sue at the address below and she'll tell you more.

A message from the Executive Director
If you ever had the irnpression that hearing loss only affects elderly

people, thenju$ look inside and see how our innovative and popular

new programmm for the younger generation are keeping one step

ahead of their ever-changing tifestytesl With support from the

JDA, Jewish families with deaf and hard of hearing children are

forging links through vibrant rctworking groups, whilst young

Jewish adults who have always lived in 'the hearing world' are

experiencing the liberation of belonging t0 a group designd espcially for them. It's a

time of revelation, celebration and even further expansion at the JDA as we rise to the

challenge of providing vital information and a new range of social opportunities for a new

group of people. We may be small . . . but werre at the cutting dge . . . and we re living up
to our promise to be there for anyone who needs us!

Sue Cipin
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1 BSL & Deaf community & cufture

?tff i;B*r*.reness 
& c0mmunication Tactics

",:X.l]-ll^ 
BS^L _ Monday morninss,

:,ylu_|- Iurm ongoins. For peopte
wrsntng to improve their skills.

Summer BSI taster courses for teenagers.

CACDP Levet 2 l

f90 per term. 4

BSL - Monday evenings.
rerms starting September.

hBritis Sign Language classes (BS
CACDP Found ation Certificate in Deaf Studies

- sign language practice

twice a

'Signing 5s6;r1'
social events, Th

Activities and Services for Deaf People

.Daycentre everyWednesday

o Sunday Social Club
rfDA outings and special events

o Signed synagogue services, cuitural activities

and celebrations of Jewish festivals

o Opportunities for involvement through

i committees

o Information, advice, practical assistance and

one-to-one support services

. Computer classes in sign language -Tuesday
andThursdal, egenings

o'The Chat Room' contemporary social

lenue with internet cafd

o Quarterlv magazine

. Interpreting service for members

BEFRIENDERS

, trPstilc
nearing people
their friends.

For young Jewish deaf
rufl-slgners in their 20 s

;rxrxro**Iffi
group meets

occasional socraL

events.

parents @
ihildren

and hard 0f(n
an d 30 's) and

loss.

toddiersandParent
and holds

regularlY

self-helPTinnitus
courses.managementtinnitus...and everymeetsgroupself-helPTinnitus

aftemoons.TuesdaYonmonthsthree

e doctor can be fraught with difficulty

e Jewish Deaf Association is seeking
ienders for elderly ladies and gentlemen

o are deaf or hard of hearing, to keep

hem company and help with simple tasks
like shopping and transporting them to

ubs and appointments
ntact Hilary Shaw at the address below for

ore information

- for deaf (non-signing) people.

The world can be a lonely place when you've lost
your hearing - especially when you're elderly.
Cut off from everyday life, it's easy to become
bored and isolated. Even a visit to the shops or

Tinnitus relaxation coursesl four-week

courses one moming Per weet('

Address:

Telephonel

Textphone:

Fax:

Julius Newman House,Woodside Park Road, North Finchley, London N l2 8RP

020 8446 0502 Email: jda@dircon.co.uk

020 8446 4037 Resource Room: 020 8446 0214 (voice & textphone)

*

d
rg.uk

How to contocl the Jewish

association
jewish

020 8445 745t Web:

.--1.l i.i4

L0sst

meets Tuesday afternoons,

out h
visit theat wodr and

lead a uomand sociale\rents
for hard of hearing people

comfortable acd relaxed sarreuadiags
Try out r Flashing etoor&ell/pione alerters r Ibhphoae equip,m€nt
o Wake up/fue/baW alarms r TV aids. Tinninrs relaxers.
Strictly by appointuent only - see below for ccntact details

. 'Sounds Socialt _ sccial af}d cultural group
once a month.

. Short courses to help people handle theirhearing loss.

ttoand i0 tjr
at

time

the If so,contact Sue Cipin at the address
and tellshe'll you

ofi outings,

essefi*el:

Wanted.;;.
ngeds a


